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. BOBEWATER. E0ITOB-

TO CORRESPONDENTS ,

CBK COUKTKT FRIKKES we will always be pleased

to bear frun, on all matters connected with

dope, country politics , and on any subjee

whatever, of pcntral Interest to the people o-

onr Btate. Ant Information conn *tcd with

the elect5on r n l relating to floods , accidents ,

will be gUdlj received. All tuch communlca-

tlons

-
however , inert be as brief as possible ;

atd they most In all cases be written on cne
'

"Sin HIM c? WBfflrri , In fnU, must In CM * nnd

every case accomrfijy my cornmunlcall-n of

. what nature Bocrer. TVisIs net intended for

publication , bnt for our own gatirfaction and

as proof o peed faith.
rouncAL.-

ASHOCHCWISTSOI

.

candidates for Office nhcth.-

er

.
made by self or friends , and whether as no-

tlcd

-

or communications to the Kdilor. are

until nomlB tlcins'are made) simply pereonal

sol desire contributions of a literary or
poetical character; and e will not undertake
toprcsene or rwervelbe same In any case

whatever. Our staff Is sufficiently large to
more than supply onr limited space.-

AH

.

communications should bo ao lrer od to-

E. . R3SEWATEK , Editor.

NATIONALRfcPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOB FBE3IDE5T :
. JAMES A. GAJIFIELD ,

of Ohio.-

TOR

.

VJCK-rBESIDENT,

CHESTER A. AKTHUR ,

of New York ,

DOES the Republican think that the
Kebraika delegation put their votes

where they would do the moat good ?

DB. MILLEH has gone to Cincinnati

to superintend the tappiug of Tilden's-

"bar'l. . "

THE Ohio idea socnn to have an an-

Jiex

-

itis now the Ohio and New

York idea.-

PHU.

.

. SHERIDAN got one vole at the
convention. It- was more than

"twenty miles away. "

TAMMAST HaH'srepreaenlalives wil-

go to Cincinnati with great burrah-

nnd they will come back equally jubi-

3ant having defeated Tilden and his

plans.

THE democratic agony is commenc-

Ing , and will come to a focus in Cin-

cinnati

¬

on the 22d. Sarcastic repub-

lican
¬

news editors will then have ai

opportunity to display their talenle in-

ho< direction of head-linei.

THE IJc'ald promises disslosures oi

General Garfiold's record which wil-

be interesting reading. If association
vrlth bribers and defence of disre-

putable

¬

idemocratic transactions give

tnypeculiar fitness for political in-

vestigations , then Dr. Miller ought to-

jnako a good Inquisitor on the gronn-
ithat.it takes a thief to catch a thief.

CALIFORNIA LAN !) TROUBLES
A few weeks ago wo gave a history

t f the land troubles in Tularo county
California , and our dispatches have
from time to time given accounts o

the conflicts between officers of the
SouthernPacific railroad and the liar
ily settlers who were fighting for their
homes.

The .equity and justice are all 0-
1ihe ride of tin settlers , but those men

who lived ecant'ly on ba ;< n and beans
nhilo transforming the desert law
into wheat fields , were nntious tt-

liave i> eaco and quiet. Their olTur to
pay the company 75 per cent of I ho-

Hchedulo price of tholaudi was reject ¬

ed. It is a characteristic trait of all
wifclders of monopolies that tho-
company should insist on the arbitrary
enforcement of * the tcchutca ! rights ,
imd in this case under the acts of the
assembly picked in the interest ol

corporations millionaire , Charles
Crocker wasfirnj.v

_
The ''farmers were

for conciliation , but the railway com

piny had no soul aad the price they
finally demanded was only a reduction
of 12& per cent.-

Aa
.

good Und as the settlers took uj

can , naw bo purchased in their im-

mediate vicinity for 50 conta pe-

iucre , under the deseit laud act , with
$1 additional per acre after the land is
Improved.-

Tbe
.

settlers upon the railroad land
have spent from $5 to $10 per acre in
the work of irrigation. They hav
given five years hard work to this am
other improvements. They found the
lands parched by drought , a howling
wilderness. This tbeyhave transformed
Into fertile wheat field ? , and whore
before white beans would not grow ,
many of them are this season raising
their first successful wheat crop. Now
the railroad company grade the land
nt an average price of §Ip or §17 per
ncro, and will listen to nothing except
n reduction of one-eighth from this
price. This is only for ordinary farm-
ing

¬

lands. All the choice property
near Hanford is rated at much higher
figures. When one considers the rough
pioneer work these cottiers have done ,

and sooa liowj-much th'ey have added
to the wealth of the country , , ho is
forced to admit that they are entitled

not to 25 par cent off the railroad
rates , but to a reduction of one-half.

There is another phase of the affair
:

which , however , serves in no sense as-

n palliation for the crime of oppres-
aian

-

on the part of the railway author ¬

ities. It is said that the refusal of
these officials to effect a compromise

:

is due to tfie efforts of several settlers
on railroad lands In the vicinity of
Hanfordwho paid the jjraded rates at
the time they took possession of their
land. These men , it asserted, have
done all in their power to inflame the
quarrel between the railroad and the
tettlers. It-i :hard enough to *

be-
Kroundaoralj monopoly , but to
have one's 'own neighbor-turn upon

>

you from miserly motives Is-
Btill worse to ba borne. But this )

instance in California is no
great exception , for there have been
few difficulties where the rights of
hard working : people were at stake,
when 'a few would not turn against
their fellqwstan4ltako advantage of
their plight to .manufacture capital for
theaaelfes. ,StDl all justice loving n
people will surely hope to tee the
Tolire Eettlers well treated-and their
aerly bought homes scared tp them

AFTEE THE bKlRMISH.
The comments ofajthe republican

and independent pre'ss'upon _lhev Chi-

cago

¬

nominations are ifnlvenallye fa-

vorable.

¬

. There has rjcciiho crowteal-

ing

-

Mr. Garfield was nbfa candidate
-fi 3"*

for the nomination rSKpr-to the con-

volition , aud thereforev''Provokcd no
opposition , made no political enemies
in hh party and created no antsgo-
nisms.

-

. The nomination of Gemral
Gar Geld was a surprise as much to
himself as to his patty. But it WPS in
every respect a pleasint and agrceibl }

aurprkoj.wjuch.ias.unitcd thc.parly ,

ranks aud given them now con-

fidence

¬

for1 the'impendingstrug ¬

gle. The campaign will bo an

aggressive one. General' Gzrfield-

is a representative republican , aTi'mo-

iof { the people who has fought'his jray ,

to his present position by sheer force"-

of indomitable energy nd brilliant
talents. H's record as a scholar ,

soldier"and statesman , is opentfor In-

spection

¬

, andlie challenges the strictest
scrutiny of his record. * i* >

Thechcice of General Chester A.

Arthur , was nn leas fortunate , and
was a happy concession to tie! ptelwatt

strength of New York ; It ensures the
polling of the entire republican vote

of the Empire stale an l the hearty co-

operation

-

of its le.vlors. Wlialeverinay
have bern the theoretical grounds of
objection to General Arthur among

curtain members of the party , his

personal and politic * ! integrity is-

unquestioned. . Hs? administration of

the New York custom house was able ,
energetic , and tcrupulously honest.

Any difference between himsulf and
the present national administration
arose simply from divergent views on

matters of party expediency ; not on

questions of failure inofficial duly-

.It

.

is pleasing to note that abroad as

well as at homo the Chicago nomina-

tions

¬

meet with the unqualified ap-

proval

¬

of the best and mrst thought-

ful

¬

iniudp , and it is still more gratify-

ing

¬

to know that after the bitter and
uncompromising conflict of candidates
at the recent convention all cheerfully
and earnestly unite in praise of the
choice of the party standard bearers.
Such unity of sentiment bespeaks a-

sliouldertoshouldcr campaign , in
which all formerly discordant elemen'u
will join in supporting and carrying to
victory iu November the names of
Garfield and Arthur.

THE war between the railroads for
passenger traffic shows no signs of-

abatement. . There seems to be diff-

iculties

¬

in the way of forming the pro-

posed
¬

passenger pool which the trunk
line managers will find it hard to-

overcome.. In the meantime the pub-

lic

¬

is clamoring for increnssd speed
between the east and west seaboard ,

and the gauntlet has been thrown
down and taken up by several of the
prominent eastern lines. The Balti-

more
¬

& Ohio and Piltsburg & Fort
Wayne have added fast trains to their
time tubl <>, aud the Lake Shore and
Erie will bo compelled to follow'suit.
The great objection made by the rail-
road

¬

corporations to such lucroaao of-

ajisrd is tbo consequent wear and tear
upon the road bed and rolling stock.
The fact of the matter is that no road
could maiutiiu itself on the Atl-ntic
seaboard w Inch carried its passengers
on the flow-coach plau of the western
trunk linos. The public demand but-

ter
¬

accommodation ! , and if they fail
in obtaining them from ono road tlu y
will give their rafronano to that line
which is most fully abreast with the
ra'lt ,id progress of the ago.

THE selection of an Ohio man to bo-

tbo democratic standard bearer al-

ready
¬

scums inevitable. The demo-

cracy
¬

are to well aware of the strong
pcKou.il following of Gcu Garfield in
his own state to neglect the claims of
the several prominent buckeyes with-
in

¬

its party lines. The belief is
strong and still growing that Ex Con-

gresamanPayue
-

, of Cleveland , is to bo
the man , since ho is stated to "stand-
iu" with Tilden and is regarded as
Uncle Sammy'efhoir apparent. Gros-
beck , of Cincinnati, also is named , but
Payne with a bigger "bac'l" aud Til-

den'n
-

support is looked upon as the
coming man at Cincinnati. The
Illinois democrats iu expressing
a preference for Chrkeon N. Potter
maniffflt a elesiro to wage war oil the
second nuu in the ticket and make
him fight Arthur in Now York as-

Pajno will Garfield in Ohio. "But
with such a ticket the republicans
have nothing to fear , but iu
any event with good men aud
noble principles the republicans are
sure of winning against such a ticket.-

TIIE

.

echoes of the British press on
the result at Chicago are generally fd-

rorable.
-

. The two ablest nnd most
uiutious of London newspapers , the
Pall Mall Gazelle and the now St.
Tames G KI tie each predict that Gen.
Garfmldill be the successor of Presi-
dent

¬

Hayes. As the editor of the
latter journal hai said , Englishmen
m> dispoicd to view our politics !

lucstions in n conscientious way after
areful study. These comments of

the victory achieved at Chicago , com-
ing

¬

from auch able editors as John
Morley and Frederick Greenwood ,
nust not be overlooked , for they are

'

ho judgment of men with more than
lational fame a careful and trained
political writers.

THE republican press is for the
lominees of the Chicago convention.

BLACK HILLS NUGGETS.

More acreage of plowing this season
y one-half, about Hill City than
isuau

The Sturgis city town site ia still
ccupymg the attention of the land

iffice.

Deadwood streets look much livelier :

han usual , and much freight is com-
ng

-
in.-

Some of the finest gardens in therest are to be seen between Ouster
nd fiochford. >

The corneron hay has" been broken
Deadwood , and ia a drug on thenarket ajt 40-

.Notwithstanding
.

the -heavy toads
?"marck coaches are making re-

natkably
-

good time. ,
Tery lUtle grain hivi been irrigated'' |

[this
* yeatfirf.the Rapid valley , but the

'crops are'lqoking well.
"

Anolher ditch company ha* been
organized in Rapd valley , with a
capital stock of §15000. j pjj-

Freight .from the East to Ouster
CityjRochford andnther intermediaTe
points are now marked and shipped
via Rapid Oily.

There is a lirgo force of men at
work on the road grade between Lead
and Pennington , and the work ia be-

ing pushed vigosously-
.Owiurj

.

of the Champion mine ten-
stamp mill , Spruce gulch , have bought
a twenty stimp mill in Lead City and
will uuifc the two.

The stockholders of the Deadwood
Driving Park association have con-

tracted
¬

for the grading of the track
and fencing of the park all to be com-
t letcd Juno 18, and to cost § 2300-

.v

.

* Along Horsa creek great masses of
slate arc tilted up on alt sides , thread-
ed

¬

frequently with quartz veins , while
quuU "float" is strewn the
ground profusely. It is a promising
field for prospecting. I

The Homtstake clean up for May
was a little §1 000. The Dead-
wood

-

will reach over §47,000 aud the
Golden Terra §05000. Iho DeSmet
will go over §75,000 and the Caledonia
is over §50000.

The Epi-cop.il ladies of Deadwood
have worked hard for a year to obtain
a httlo money to build ,a chuicb , and
now they don't know where to build ,

and are waitiug thu advent of Biihop
Hare , iu order to obtain his advice-

.Evnrything
.

in Strawberry gulch is
reported as looking most encouraging ,

largo bodies of ore in several different
mine ] beiii'4 uncovered that prospect
splendidly , nnd only require mills to
build np n camp second to none in the
Hills.

The two-Bit placer mines are still
making good clean ups. The claim if
yielding front six to ten dolhrs to the
liand ; ono iiugptt they got out-
weighed between two and three pen-

nyweights
¬

; several smaller ones from
; wenty-five centi to one dollar each.-

An

.

old Castle creek miner reports
-hat ho hai wheeled dirt from ono cf
the Canyon City bars and averaged
twelve dollars n day for six weeks.
Those bars will yield enormously when
worked by tha hydraulic method.
They are tf great extent embrace
ten aero *. The gravel is deep , and
prospects from the grass roots down.

The Spearfish academy is now as-

sured
¬

of eurcesf. The luinber is all
paid for and nearly all on the ground.
Ono thousand dollars in good sub-
scriptions

¬

are promi'od for the buildJ
ing.Ihe first building will be 30x40 ,
two stories high , with an assembly
room 30x30. It ia hoped to make this
only a wing of a more pretentious
building as the needs increase.

There is now a good road from
Sheridan to the new camp of Queen
Bee , only seven miles Ion? , built by
an enterprising merchant cf the latter
place at bis own expense. It is now a
good wagon road all the way , there be-

ing
-

no difficulty in moving heavily
loaded wagons over it. Before this
road was made passable the only way
to reach Quetn Bee City from Sheri-
dan

¬

was to go around by Hill City and
Tigervills , the distance by that round-
about

¬

way being fifteen mile * .

Rapid City will soon have a good
system of water works in operation to-

be buiit by private capital. The wa-

ter
¬

will be brought four miles from
Dlammoth spring and is ice cold and
almost as soft as rain water. An en-
gineer

¬

is now at work .surveying out
the line for the Lying of iron wator-
pipes , which will bo burled so deeply
that it will never be possible for the
flow to be interrupted by extreme cold
woather. The volume , the year
round , will notf.il ! short of eight hun-
dred

¬

miners' inches. A cemented
reservoir is to be constructed on Cem-
etery

¬

hill in the bluffs south of the
town , which will have a sufficient ele-
vation

¬

to throw the water by hydraul-
ic

¬

pressure 100 foot above the highest
building iu town.

The Bittlo Creek Hydraulic com
paoy's ground in the Southern Hills ,
reconlly sold , hns boon put in rhapo
for business. The flume , some seven
miles in length , to bring the waters
uf Battle and Iron creeks into the
plactrs , together with a system of-

rt'Bervoirj , five in number , Ins been
contracted toMr. Whoelcck , the archi-
tect

¬

of the Udleudonia mill , and the
builder of the Stand-By mill nt Koch-
ford.

-

. The job will be completed and
the water running through the pipes
within the next forty days. Those is
now , and it is one of the dryest seasons
ever known in the Hil's , 500 minors
inches of wnter , that will bo carried
through their flumo. The well-known
richness of the hills and bars to which
this water will bo tnKon , are a guaran-
tee

¬

of the success of the enterprise.-
Queca

.

Bee City is located en an eli-

gible
¬

flat just below the junction of
Spruce and Skull gulches. Ihe first
house WUB erected six months ago.
There arc now twenty-five or thiity
occupied log cabins. It is estimated
that there nro now about one hundred
men in nnd nround the camp. The
placer mines are among the richest
over discovered in the llillc , and they
arc of great extent over seventeen
miles of rich gulch placer deposits
about the extent of the producing por-
tions

¬

of the famous old Alder gulch
in Montana. B sides , there are many
rich and oitcucivo bar depo&its. The
placer fields are extensive enough to
give employment to over n thousand
miners , with a sufficiency of water to i
work them. The principal gulches tt-
are Quern Bee , Spruce , California ,
Friday ana Marshall. Three hundred
placer claims have so far been recorded
in the district , the claims being 300
feet up and down the gulch , and ex- -
lending from rim to tim. It has been 1

demonstrated frun actual surveys t
that water could bo brought into this t
immensely rich placer district Jrom t
Castle creek at reasonable figures ; but
the difficulty seems to be to get le nl
control of the current of Castle cre'ek
for this purpose.-

A

.

Trunk Line Passenger Pool
Formed.

American Exchange , Juno 4.

An important meeting of the presi ¬

dents of the trunk lines was held in
this city yesterday , Trunk line com-
missioner Fink , Mr. Hugh J. Jewett ,
president of the Now York , Lake
Erie and western railroad company ;
Mr, George D. Roberts , presid.-ntof
the Pennsylvania Railroad company ;
Mr. John Garrett , president of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad com-
pany

¬

, and K. Vanderbilt ,
representing the .Row York Central
ar.d Hudson River Railroad company ,
present. After the consideration and
settlement of some minor questions ,
the meeting decided to "pool" the re-
cpTpts

-
of the trunk Hues from compe-

titive
¬

passenger business , eastbound-
nd west-bound. The details of the ;

pooling agreement were left to be ar-
ranged

¬

by subordinate officials , but it-

ivas agreed to accept the busincsi of-
L878 sa the basis for the settlement of-
ho

>

percentages of the different roads ,
rhe pool is to take effect from Jnne 1.-

L880.
. )

.
The action of the railroad presi-

ienls
-

was commented upon last night
y ra'lroad men as being very impor-
an . There ras never been a pool of-
.ho passenger business'heretofore on-
iccaunt of the many difficulties and
iomplications wh.ich woujcl attend it ,
ind also because of the lack of harmo-
jy

-
between the rival lines. For more

nan the last yoar. however , the quo-
iwn

*-

bus undo lon * - '-"beep ? d CHi

the railroad, managers , but apparently
little progress was made toward its
settlement The attempt to interest
the west railroads in the matter was
finally abandoned , as their representa-
tives

¬

urged that the trunk lines should
first successfully establish a pool
among themselves before striving to
extend its operations to all their onn-

uectlous.
-

. If the present scheme is
carried out it is believed tiat it will
ultimately load to the adoption of a
general passenger pool as comprehen-
sive

¬

in its extent as the freight poo1-

.Bailroad
.

men admir , however , that
there are almost innumerable obsta-

cles
¬

In the way of a satisfactory passan-

tjer

-

pool , by reason of the difference in
the character of the passenger basi-

nesH

-

from that of the freight traffic-

.It

.

is , of course , intended that the
trunk lines shall abolssh the pay men'-

of commissions for securing busine?

under the operations of the new pool
aud the thoroughness of organization
and the wide influence of tbo pisson-

gtr ticket "scalpers" are acknowledget-

to ba another grjat difficulty necces-

sary to bo overcome baforo such a poe
can bo sudcessful. . The "scalpers'
and ticket broker * will contott to the
utmost the carrying out in good faUl-

of the pooling scheme , and it has been
proven in the past that their operation
were cjnnivcd at by some promineu
railroad managers for the sake of sba
ring in the profits obtained in thoii

business at the expense of the roael-
aIt waa Impossible last ntgbt to obtain
information regardmg'tho exact per
contsge of each road under the new
pool , qut it is said the percentages
will be more nearly equal than those
in the freight pool.

The Klvor nnd Harbor Bi'l.-

GlubcLemucmt.

' .

) .

The averaeo congressman always
endeavors to do something for his
constituents , for the ro on that what-

ever

¬

labor ho expends in that behal
is really work for himself. Ho ia al-

ways under the impression that hi-

constituents need something from the
governmen , and he is always ready to
accommodate other congressmen
whoso constituents are equally neces-
sitous. . The most ready means by
which congressmen have been able to
magnify their importance at home ,

has hitherto been a liberal clamor for
an expenditure of public money for
the ostensible benefit of their own
particular districts. There is a cer-

tiin bill which comes bef re
congress at every session , which , by
common consent , has been inter-

terpreted
-

to mean a combined appol-
on the part of individual gentlemen
holding seats in congress to themselves
jin the aggregate , to appropriate a cer-

tain
¬

amount of money from the na-

tional
¬

; treasury in order to give them
the standing at home which they crave.
Every congressmen feels himself
bound to do something for his constit-

uents

¬

that is to say forhJmself-by
jgetting an appropriation of public
imoney to be expended in his district.
Hence it is that while there is a fierce
Ifight over certain small economies of
the government , when it comes to a
big steal in which every individual
congressmen is about equally concern-
ed

¬

, there is no difficulty in pacing it.
There two* methods of bleed-

inztha
-

national treasury upon which
congressmen ara generally united , for
the reason that both of them , if suc-

cessful
¬

, are a cheap porchwe of per-
sonal

¬

popularity. Probably the chief
measure which the average congress-
man has at heart is to get the United
States to start a building somewhere
in his district. That venture , how-

ever
¬

, generally faih. He-generally
succeeds in havirg his bill referred to
the proper committee , and his constit-
uents are loft to blame congress , in-

stead
¬

of himself , f r the cruel manner
In which the committee sits down upon
it. But there ia a regular approprh-
tion

-

bill which congress is always call-
eel upon to consider, and in this
the average congressman has another
chance of benefiting his constituents

that it , to say himself. Having
made his preliminary effort to secure
a public building in his dietriet , the
average congressman falls luck on the
river and harbor bill as a elernier re-

sort
-

to give himself standing with his
c n tituvnts. This year ho has plied
hia vccitiem with rcuurkablo success
The river and harbor appropiia'ios
bill as It passed the house appropriated
about §8,000,000 , which is a larger
sum by §2,000,000 than was over np-

propriatsd
-

before for a similar purp-

oao. . It is not a very largo appropri-
ation for the purpcso of river ami h r-

bor
-

improvements. It would not be
difficult to designate several
points where the government
could profitably expenel that-
amount in the interest of commerce.
But the increased appropriation is net
founded on tbo wants of cjmmerce-
.It

.

has grown solely from the mutual
atempts of Congressmen to make po-

litical capital among their constituo-

ntw. . The great Misissippi River has
received no more consideration , thau
say forty creeks which water tbo ia
vines of the eastern and western slopes
of the Alleghanics. For instance ,
there is §15,000 appropritateel for the
improvement of tbo Shcnandoah a
river which can not bo made naviga-
ble

¬

by an expenditure of §15 000000.
The river and harbor bill , however ,
went to tbo Senate , anel its appropria"-
tions were increased by §2,000,000-

llio Republican Pmtform.
New York Tribune-

.It
.

is a significant circumstance that
iu the midst of the excitement feVer
the proceedings of the Chicago con-
vention

¬

, so little has been heard of
conjecture or discussion as to the
character of the platform. The con-
vention

¬

had first to settle n question
wo do not say of greater importance

but of more immediate importance
than the formal declaration of the par ¬

ly policy. The real point at issno in
the preliminary trials of strength was
whether the convention should bo nn
assemblage of the authorized repre-
sentatives

¬

of the republican masses , or-

x packed body composed of tbo agents
of a few republican "bosses , " notori-
ously

¬

not in hwrnony with the voters.
Until this was settled it could not bo-

iffirmed that the convention had any
title to speak for the republican party.

Now that the true representative
character of the convention has been
happily established , we tuin to tha
platform with the knowledge that it is
the authoritative expression of the
sentiments of the great body of re-
publican

¬

voters. Fortunately there
lias been no great doubt as to what it
would contain. The party is substan-
tially

¬

united on all the principal issues a

of the time. Its purposes 'are well
Icfinod. It has no blunders to apolo-
gize

¬

for , no heresies to recant , no
schism* to dread , no difficulties to-

jvade by a farrago of words meant to-

larken counsel. It can turn back to-

is declarations published four years
igo , with the proud consciousness
hat it has been faithful to tbo pledges
.hen madethatevents have vindicated
U wisdom , and that the vast gain
fhich the country has made in pros-
enty

-

since President Hayes came into
iffico is traced directly to the financial
olcy of the republican party. In
nest respects the platform of 1880 is
cloro copy of that of 187G, save that

uuch of what wo promised four years
goto undertake we can refer to now
,1 a'raady accomplished. The con-
ention

-

which nominated President
layes pronounced it the duty of the
lational government to discharge its

to its creditors , bnild up
he national credit , and restore pros-
lerily

- r
by ft spcody return to ipeola

inatea President Hayes' Buccewor con-

gratulates
¬

us upon a currency redeem-
ed

¬

, credit strengthened ! griculture ,
commerce , and manufactnres ttoarish*

ing , and general prosperity ret b-

lished.
-

. All this has been effected by
republican legislation and the firm and
prudent management of the finances
by a republican administration.

The praise of President Hayes Is
well bestowed. It ia long since the
atmosphere of the White House has
boon so pure and the general tone of
the executive branch of the govern-
ment

¬
so dignified as during his term

of offica. Able , honest , high-minded ,
patriotic, sincere , he has kept not
only himself but those around him
free from the brcith of scandal. He
hai administered his trust with an-

t
|
evident regard for the rights and the
welfare of all sections of the country
alike ; and whenever the occaaion.has
arisen , he has proved himself a sturdy
defender of the principles of his party.-

A
.

forcible arraignment is made of
the democratic party for his hibhual
sacrifice of patriotism and justice to its
insatiable lust for office and patronage.
The specifications under this general
charge are severe , but no candid man
can say they are not warranted by
the conduct of that party during very
recent years Its efforts to destroy
the freedom and'purity tf the ballot ,
to seat congressmen whom the people
htvo refused to elect , to steal the en-

tire
¬

state government in Maine , to
block the whaels of the national
government , to nullify national laws
and to cultivate the spirit of the re-
bellion in order to solidify the south ,
make this plank in the platform as
just and appropriate as it is scathing.

The clauses respecting education ,
polygamy , Chinese immigration , etc. ;
repeated from the platform of 1876 ,
give fresh emphasis to the views which
are we1 ! known to prevail among re-
publicans.

¬

. Upon no part of the plat-
form

¬

has there been any dissension
among the delegates , or any occasion
for compromise end shifty phrases.
The republicans know just where they
eland. Happy is the party which has
so litt'e' to explain in Itt past , and so
little ueod to promise now things for
tke futuro. It? acts have spoken for
it.

RAILWAY NOTB8.

The Utah and Norlhorn railroad
line ii to be finished by the 1st of-

Seplembjr. .

The Canada Southern railway earn-
ings

¬

for the month of Moy increased
SGO.OOO.

The Wabish , St. Louis and Pacific
railway earnings for May increased
S381.000-

.Sixtysix
.

passenger trains arrive and
depart daily from the union depot]
Columbus , O.

Ono hundred and twenty-five pas-
senger

¬

trains daily arrive at and dpi
part from the union depot in St ,
Louis-

.Eirninps
.

of the Mobile and Ohio
railroad for the month of May were
8130,148 ; an increase of 12550.

The earnings of the St. Louis and
San Francisco road for the fourth
weak of May show an increase of ?27-
000.Grots

earnings of the Minneapolis
and St. Louis railway for the w sek
ending May 21 were §12665.34 ; an
increase of §489239.

The Chicago & Northwestern rail-
road

¬

reports an increase in gross earn-
ings

¬

of $117,400 for fourth week and
of301,300 for month of May.-

A
.

private dispatch from Baltimore
stites that Hi- ) Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road

¬

company have been offered all
the pig iron they want at 17.00 per
ton.

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway reports an increase In gross
earnings of §100,914 for the fourth
noek in Mayand an increase of $277-
377

, -

for ( ho month.
The engineer reports that the grad-

ing
¬

, ironing and bridging of tbe'Aus-
tin & Mankato railroad will not ex-
ceed

¬

§11,000 p °r mile , '''he work of
obtaining the right of way will soon
cjinmeiice , which places ihe qnestion-
of building in the way of success.-

A
.

dispatch from Montreal says :

'Ihe Grand Trunk railway traffic re-
ceipts

¬

for ihe week ending May 29 ,
shoiv nn increase of §33,683 over the
corresponding week last year. The
aggregate increase for the twenty-two
wools of this year is603081. Rail-
way

¬

traffic is increasing here so fast
thittb j Grand Trunk nnd Quebec ,
Montreal and Occidental railroads are
obliged to lay down additional tracks
along the wharves.

Fifteen miles of the Bascelton
branch of the Northern Pacific have
been graded so far tbi season , and
thu iron is going down on the balance
as fast as possible. It is the Intention
to grade 50 mlloj moro this year,
which will make a total 75 miles grad-
ed

¬

since operations were commenced
last year. Meantime , wheat of last
year's growth is being hauled out over
the now Hue , nnd construction trains
are kept busy upon it forwarding the
materials for the Ifno.

The "climated gross earnings of the
consolidated Union Pacific railway
company show an incrcnso of §644,000
For the month of May , over the earn-
ings

¬

t f the three individual roads (now
forming the consolidated line ) during
Lho same time last year, a gain of 35
per cent. The officers of tbo company
nako nn estimate of the increase
wrought by now tranche * , and deduci-
ng

¬

this , the roads show an increase of
?3a7,000 for the month , or a gain of
21 per cent.

BABY PRIZES , $600.-

An

.

eminent banker's' wife of N. T. ,
has induce I the proprietors of that great medi-
cine

¬

, Hop Hitters , to oRcr fCOO la prizes to the
ouiiRcst child that s ys Hop Bitten plalnlf In

any language , Ittwccn May 1 , 1880 , and July 4-

.lb8U
.

Tills Is a liberal and Interesting offer , ind-
cvcrybidy arid big wlfo should Mnd two cent
stamp li the U p Bitters Mfg. Co. , Rochr J'er ,
N. Y.U. 8. A. , for circular , giving full patll-
culara

-
, ami bc In at once to teach the children

to aiy IIop Bitters and secnra the prize , djtmji-

rAN INFALLIBLE REMEDY
Nulu'KerlikoJob ccd the afflicted" millions

oj out ; "Oh th.it my grirf were neighed and
ny calamity laid In Itc balance ! Ve are forgers
I liofiyo are all physicians of no value. " foran absolutely i afo reliable nnd certain cure for"ilet, the most cXMneratlng , painful of all

dlsevrs hat lxen found by Dr. Sllsbee. Haifa
mi lion of tuffcrers with piles testify to the virtues

t".Anaicsis. " Fhj-sidans of all schools endorse It-
an ! prescribe It ; 600,000 persons hare uied It in
all stages and of pl'e , and none
nitbout benefit. It has been pronounced the
lapplcst medical dts ery of the Age ," and Dr.

Silsbea , an experienced and scientific If. D. of 40
tars' practice , "a benefactor to his race. " No-
cmrdy so simple and jet si Infallible as
AnakcsiV * for llles h s been discovered. It Is
happy combination of the sootblnar poultice of

he English , tha instrument of tha French , and
ho ( urative medication ottbe American surgeons.-
t

.
affords immediate relief from the most er.-

crucUtlng
.

pa'n , ho'ds up the" painful tumors,
and ultimately cure * the worst can* of Pi cs.
Samples of "ASAKCSIS" are sent free to all suffe-
rrson

-
application to the sole manufacturers ,

Ic-srs. p. Neustaedter & Co , Bex S9 fl, Mew
< rt Also , sold by druggisU everywhtre.-

'rice
.

SI 00 per box.-

A.

.

. F. RAFERT it CO.

Contractors and Builders ,
1310 Dodge St. , O-

maha.MARTIN

.

,
TIBCIE T1 A T-nrtT?

Has lust received a lot of Spri e goodt Yonre invited to call and get prices , which h
nartottesthe lowest In the dt-
m10H 1220 FARNBAM STREE-

T.lUKESUP

.

Vt my 1 I , on the Btlava
*- fc d , 7 milM south of Om h , on * wblts-
indb ! ok potttdro' Ownerptnb Tfb b

gptfygp f,

INVALIDS' ""
AIDOTHEBS

'

STRENGTH aid ENERGY ,
WITHOOT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED TO SEND FOKTHE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLTJSTRATEO JOUR-

NAL
¬

WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTIOX-

.TT
.

TREATS upon HE A LTH , H TO IEXE. and Phjs-
tJ

-

cl Culture , and Is a complete encjclopredim o
Information for inrali-is and Ihono who euffer from
Jf tfOUi. EzbauBting and Pamfnl Dneasu. Erer-
aubject that bears upon health and human happiness
r cltei Wtentljn in its paK : and the roanj ] iie
lions asked by uffennft mraliili , who baredespairei-
of cun , are aoi eredjuid.T luabIe mformaUoi-
la rolontrered to all who ar in need of medical ad-

ric . Tht subject of Electric Belts rmw Medicine
and (be hundred amlont questions of-ilal impoi-
tanc * to iaffenng humanitj , are dul ) vonsidre
and xplained.

YOUNG MEN
Ard olhera who safer from X rTOU < and Fhyslca
Debility , Lcea of Manly Vigor, Premature Eihani-
tlon

-
ana Ibe many gloomy consequences of early

indittrrtion , etc. , are (specially benefited by con-

sulting
¬

its contents-
.TheELECTRICREVIEW

.
po esthenninilic.ated-

franda practiced by qnacks and medical imrosto
who profess to " practice medicine ," and points ou
the only >af , simple , and effective road to Health
Vigor , and Bodily Energy.

Bend your address on postal card for a copy , an J
Information worth thousands will If sent you.

Address the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,
COR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI , O

Ask the reioY-
end dtspeptlca.bll-
lions BuOerrrs , vic-

tims
¬

ol fever and
zue, the mercurial

diseased patient.
how they recovered
health , cheerful
spirits and good
appetite ; they will
tell jou by tak-
ing

¬

Rimioss' IJVBR
KMCIATOK. -*t S"

The Cheapest , Pure t iind Best r mlly Midi.
the In the World.

For DYSPEPSIA , CONSTIPATION , Jaundice
Billions Attacks , SICK HEAD ACHE , Colic. Ue-
prewlon of Spirits , SOUR STOMACH , Heart
Burn, Etc. . Etc.-

ThU
.

unri railed Southern Remedy Is warranted
not to contain a single particle ol MIRCUET , or
any Injurious mineral BubjUnco , but l

Purely Vegetable.
containing those Southern .Roots and Herbs ,
which an all-wire Providence has placed In
countries where Liver Disease most prevail. It
will cine ill Diseases catued by Derangement ot
the Liver and Jtowcli.

Tim S niPTOUS ol Ltvor Complaint are a-

bltror bad taste In the mouth ; Pain la the-
Ta > , < Ules or Joints , o't n mistaken forRheuma-
ti

-
m ; Sour Stomach ; Ixrsof Appetite ; Bowls

a te nately costive and lax ; Headache ; Loss of
Memory , nith a painful sensation ot having fail-
ed

¬

to do something which ought to have been
done' . Debility , Low Spirlls , thick > ellow a p-

.peannceof
.

the skin and Eyes , a dry Cough of-
ten

¬

mistaken Nr Consumption.
Sometimes many of tbeoe symptom ? attend

the disease , at others very fewljut; the Liter , the
largest organ In the body , li generally the seat
of the disiue , and if not regulated in tlme.grcat
suffering , wretchedness ; and death nil ! ensue.-

I
.

can re-ommcnd as an'efflcacious remedy for
disease of the Liver , Heartburn and Dyspepsia ,
Simmons' Llv-r Regulator. Lewis O. Wnnder ,
1625 Master Street, Assistant Peat Master ,
rhiladelph'a.-

"We
.

have tested Us virtue ! , tersonally , and
know that for Dyspepsia , Billiousness. and
Throbbing Headache , it is the best medicine the
world e> er saw. Wo have tried forty other
remedies before f irnmons" Liver Reg lUtor, but
none of them gave us more than temporary re-

lief
-

: but the Regulator not only relieved , but
cured us." Editor TcUgripli and Messenger ,
Maron , Ga.

onr BT-

J. . B. ZEILJN & CO. ,

PHILADELPHIA , PA.-

Price.

.
. H.W SUd by all Drugglsta._

repUeodawly

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , has
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on-

theB.&H.nvilroad ,

rana asxixoxct-o fill any order at reasonable price*. Par-
tie! desiring a white front or ornamental
brick will do well to give us a call or send
for lample.-

J.
.

. T. A. BOOYEIt , Prop. ,
Txrtfcvttle. Neb

Machine Works ,

J. F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The moit thorough appointed and complete

Ihchlne Shops and Foundry In the itate.
Castings ot every description manutactared.
Engine * , Pumps and every dan o macblnor )

made to order.
Special attention given to

Well AnKur8FulIeyg, Hangers ,
Shaftine , Bridge Irons, Geer

Uniting , etc,
Flam for now MachineryMeachanlcal Draught ¬

ing , Models , etc. , neatly executed.

Burner St. . Bat. 14* and 1M-

bUPTON HOUSE,
Schuylcr , Neb.F-

list'clasa

.
House , Good Meals, Good Beds

Airy Room *, -and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twigood eamp'crooms. Spccia
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MttLEE , Prop , ,

Sohuyler. Neb.

MEAT MARKET,
V. P. Block. 16th St.

Trash an J Bait Meats o all kinds constant
"onhand , prices reaeonibl *. Vegetables In seas
on. food dellreted t<n ny part of the dty.

WM JIUST ,
tt-W e

ESTIMATE OF ANNUAL EXPENSES OF

DOUGLAS CO.FOR THE YEAR 1880.
Court's , Jurors' and Court ex-

penses
¬

8 20,000
Poor and Poor House tthd fuel for

same 16,000
Jail and Jailors , board for prison-

ers
¬

and fuel 12,000
Miscellaneous expensesStationery

special City Tax fcjnd Gas 16,000-
Eailrond Bond Sinking Fund. . . . 44,000
County Road and Bridges 12,000
County Office , Office Kent , Elec-

tions
¬

and Assessors 0,000

Total $128,000-

By Order of County Commissioners.-

JoHNlJ.
.

. MANCHESTIR ,

County Cletfc-

.By
.

H. T. LEAVITT , Deputy.
m24we-

emn yonrowntoirn. fermiandSS outfit
dreM H.HallsttACo. Portland. M *

BUSINESS !

SUITS for - - 20.00
PANTS for- 5.00-

jr.. o.
INTER -OCEAN HOTEL ,

' Oheyenne , Wyoming.F-
lritclrs

.

. Fine large Simple Room*, one
Mock from depot. Trains stop from 20 minutes
to 8 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. lUte* 12.00 , 12.60 and f3.00 , according
to room ; I'ngle meal 75 cent * .

A. 1) . BALCOH , Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDEK. Cnlef Clark. mlO-t

NEW TIME TABLE
or rat

i

OMAHA AND FORT OMAHA

OMNIBUS LINE.LIA-

VBS

.
OMlria. LUTZ8 FT. OHAH A-

.f:10
.

o'clock. A. x. 10:00: o'clock.A.V.
5.00 o'clock. r. M. 8:30: o'clock.r.x.
8:00: o'clock. r. u. 10.OT o'clock.p.n

SUNDAYS EVERY TWO HOUBS.

Fare. 25 Cents.
, M. R. RISDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
i REPRESENTS :

PHO2NIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lou
don , Cash Assets. 15,107,127* . . . , Capital. l.OOO.COJ

CHE MERCHANTS , oj K wark. N. J. , J.OOoJo-

QOaTCAoorn

(

U4.4rj !! ! : ; : ; $$g

Mptotl fiffitfa

Hams.
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BANKING HOUSE
IN NF.BBA8K-

A.CALOWELUHAMILTONIGO.

.

.

Bublnesa transacted same as that o-

an Incorporated Bant.
Accounts kept In Currency or Kold-

eubtoctto night check without notice.-
CertUlcutud

.
of deposit leaned pay-

able in three , lx and twelve months ,
bearing lutwrost , or on dumand with-
out Internal.

Advances innde to cuutomeru on ap-
proved

¬

pectirltio1* at ma-Set rates o
Interest.

Buy and tfe gold , bills of exchange
Government , StHto , County and Oltj
Bonds.

Draw Stout Drafts on England. Ire¬

land, Scotland , And all parts ofEurope
Sell European Postage Tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-

.U

.

, S. DEPOSITORY ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF 0&IABA ,

Oar. Farulmin ana Thirteenth Sta.

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
M OMAHA-

.(3UCCJia30U3

.

TO EOUKIX& BROS. ,
IBTA >! Llt IHD U 1E58

Organized as a national Eank August SO , 1861

Capital and Profits Over $300,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary of TreMOrr-
to receive Sal crlptlons to the

0. 8. 4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN.

. omcKUS AND D1BKOTOK-
SUtuMm KOUSTZI , President.-

Acatmrua
.

KOUHTSI , Vice President.-
O.

.
. W. TITO, Cashier.-

A.

.
. J. ForrLircif , Attorno-

oca
}

A. CUWBTOH.-
F.

.
. H. Dra , ABtt OoerUe-

rThUbauk rnelvM deposit * without regard to
amonnU-

.lra
.

time certificate * bearing nUrett-
Dtkws drafts on Sin Frandoco and prlndpa

cities of the United States , a o London. Dublin
Edinburgh and the principal dtlef ol the cent
nentof Europe.

Sell* paeBage tickets for emlpinta In the In-
man Una. mayldtt

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

ct Douglas tits. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency cloca STRICTLY a brokerage busi-

ness.
¬

. Does not speculate , and therefore any bar-
gains

¬

on its books are insured to Ita putrons, In-

itead of beiryr Kohbltil up by the agent

and Hill ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. S50 Farnham Street
- NEBRASKA.-

T

.
> : North SUe , opp. Grand Central Hot*

Nebraska Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.4-

OO.OOO

.

. ACRES carefully Mleetod Und
Eastern Nebraska (or Bale.

Great Barfraln * In Improved farm *, and Osta
city property
0. F. DAVIS , WEB3TEB SNTDKB ,

Lata Land Com'r U. P. R. R. p-fet Tt-

TR09 RIID. urns i. UZB

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OLDMI I8TAIU8BI9

REAL ESTATE AGENO *
IN NEBRASKA.

Beep a complete-abstract of title to all BealJC-

te Ia Omaba and Douglas County. mavltf

THE OKIG1NAL

BRIGGS HOUSE II-

Oor.. Randolph St. & 6th Aye. ,

CHICAGO , ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centreconvenlent-

niccs r( amusement. Elegantly furnished , con
alnlnr U modem Improvement ! passenger ele-

vstor.ic. . J H. OUMMINGS , Proprietor,
oclfitf

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Oor. MARKRT ST. &BROADWJL7

Council BlnflB , Iowa
On line ot Strce. Railway , OtsnlbUaef to ftn
rom all tralng. KATES Parlor door. 3.90 pa
lay ; second floor , 2.60 per day ; third floor
"be bcet-fumhtbed and most commodious boa
a the cltv. QEO T. PHKLPS. Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON , PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan Is centrally located , am-

.rStcVB
.

! In every respect , having recently bee
ntlrely renovated. The public win find I

comfortable and homelike hotlse. marEl

NEW GROCERY !

16th and Cuming Sts.-

We

.

propose supplying the
)eople pf North Omaha with
3HOIOBCROCJ3RIES at mod-

erate
-

prices. Give us a call.

paid for Country Pro ¬

duce. Goods delivered free to any
art of the city._ ap7-lm

SANTA OLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery ot the Age.

Wonderful discoveries in the world have beenmade-
Lmong other things where Santa Clans stayed ,
Hiildren oft ask If ho makes eoodsor not,
t really he lives In a mountain of snow ,
ast year an excursion sailed clear to the Pol *
ncl suddenly dropped into what secmedllke thole-
rnere wonder of wonders they found anew land ,
rblle fairy-like beinga appeared on each hand,
here were mountains like ours , with more

beautiful preen ,
nd far brighter skies than ever were seen ,
Irds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,

While flowers of exquiilte fragrance were grow
injr around.

Not long were they left to wond.r In doubt.-
A

.
belli ? soon came had heard much about ,

Twas Santa Clans' self and this they all say ,
He looked like the picture f ee everyday.-
He

.
drove up a team that looked very queer ,

Trras a team f prasshoppera Instead of reindeer,
He rode In a shell instead of a slelzh ,
But he took them on boud and drore them

away.-
He

.
showed hem all uver his wonderful realm ,

And factories making ; goods for women and men.
Furriers were working on haU great and small.-
To

.
Bunco's they said they were sending them all.

Kris Kinicle , the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
All onr Gloves we are sending to Dunce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many thlnys-

mere. .
Baying I alse took th se to fritnd Bunco's store.
Santa Clans then whispered a secret be'd tell ,
As In Omaha every one knew Bonce well-
.He

.
therefore should send his goods to bis care ,

Knowing his friends win get their full sh.are.
Now remember ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
All who want present ! to Bunco's go round ,

For shirU , collars , or sieves great and small.
Send your sister or aunt one arid all-

.Bunce
.

, Champion Hatter of the West , Dougla *
Street.

Omaha.O.

B. BEEMER ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

WbolM&ls !?;' *
.. i Fowlja md DoaJt

WiSMg*

n WH btSALE AND RETAIL
4! -' AI COMPLETE STOCK F-

OBSPRINGfSUIVllVlER
STYLISH AND GOOD , NOBBY AND CHEAP.-

We

.

have all the Latest Styles of Spring Suitings , an Elegant
Stock of Beady-Made OlotLing in Latest Styles. Gent's Furnish-
ing

¬

Goods Stook Complete.

HATS , GAPS, TRUNKS 'AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stock is complete in all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fail to see onr Custom Department in ef-
Mr. . Thomas Tnllou.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

1301 & 130$ Farnlmni Street.-

I.

.

I. L SLEDZIANOSKUCO. .,
MANUFACTURERS O-

FIMI O TJ L ID IILST Gr S I
AND DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES, CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS

922 Douglas St. , Near 10th , Omaha , Nob.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE AOTINO

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

IELTINC HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STEAN& , 205 Farnham Street Omaha , Neb"

HENRY HORNBERGER ,

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office, 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

OMAHA FENCE i BOX 00.-
We

.
Manufacture to Order

OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS
OIE1 >IITEAHSTID

Iron and Wood Fences. Brackets and Mouldings ,
Improved Ice Boxes furnished on short notice.
GUST , FEIES & CO.J , Prop's. , 1231 Harney St. , Omaha, Neb.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 22915th Ste.

KEEP THE LARGEST &TOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS FOE THE HAZAED POWDER COMF1
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Co.

Caution.
A WORD TO THOSE WHO USE POROUS PLASTERS , H Is a unlreifnlljackowledged fart tint
BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS ARE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

The great demand for them has caused a number of unscrupu-
lous

¬

parties to make and sell worthless imitations under similar
sounding names. As the market is flooded with inferior pias-
ters

¬

selling at any price it is important for the consumer to
know Which is the best. It is well known that some of the
cheap plasters have been examined and found to contain in-
jurious

¬

ingredients which make them dangerous to use , causing
paralysis and other diseases.-

SEABVRY
.

& JOHNSON. Pharmaceutical Chemist , New York,
PRICE 25 CTS.-

CAUTIONSee
.

list the word CAPCINE on each p'aster ii correctly sp-
elled.5OOOO

.

,

CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST II-

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell their
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

* SilverWare ,

Pianos & Organ ,

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-
cent , helow any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & . Farnham-
We Mean Business , Come and be Convinced.

LANGE & FOITIGK,
Dealers in

House Furnishing Goods , Shell' Hardware ,

Nails and Etc.
1221 Farnham Street , Isc Door Bast First National Bank.

mauIE1.
. O.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. Omaha.
THE OKLT PUCE WHERE YOB

can find a good assortment ol

BOOTS AND SHOES

At s LOWER PIOURK than at
any other shoo house In the dtr-

.P.

.

LANG'S. ,
236 FARNHAM 9T-

LADIES' * OKNTS ,

SHOESlADE TO ORDER

UNO. G. JACOBS ,
(TormerlT of Otah ft Jacobs )

UNDERTAKER
No. 1417 Farnbam St. , Old Stand of Jacob 01 *
ORDKRS Sr TXLB9RAPB SOLICIT*

oJ7-ly

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming !

matt ,
pe! rnon


